
 

 

Inland Empire R/C Club 
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May 2019 

Walt Smith with his 
new Spitfire 

May 27, 2019 



 

 

Next meeting at: 

  May 4h. 
9:00 AM at the Field 
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I’m sorry to report that we lost a great member and 
good friend this April, Ron Hurwit. 

It’s not what you think….. 
Ron and his wife are moving to Green Bay,  

Wisconsin in May. 
 

We all wish the best for Ron in his  
new warm (lol) city. 

 
Will send you some skis for your planes. 
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Some time in March an old member 
of Corona RC Club, Bob Berney 
stopped by the club to see how it’s 
progressed over the years.  He is 
planning to getting back into RC 
and joining a club. 

He was very happy to see all the 
improvements that have been made 
in the last 16 years.   
Here is his ID card from 1993. 

4-19-2019 Rick visits 
the field after moving 
to North Carolina.  And 
he’s helping his fellow 
flyers like he had never 
been gone.  The good 
news is that they were 
able to find a small 
house about 5 miles 
from the beach.  Oh it’s 
a slightly larger than 
the house here and I 
forgot it’s on 20 acres. 

He has a 500 x 100’ 
are where he can fly. 

THAT’S AWSOME, 
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Good design looked futuristic - Center section carried 10 tennis balls rep-
resenting passengers.  For each tennis ball they had to add 8 oz of weight. 

Unfortunately the wings were to much forward and the CG was off by about 4”. 

As you can see the plane did become airborne but the tail wheel never left the 
ground. 

Danny Bravo did the almost flight for the students.   They are planning to mak-
ing the needed corrections and return for an actual flight. 
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Gary  -  1st. Gary  -  17th. Jeff  -  19th. 

Glen  -  30th. 

Hoa  -  26th. Gib  -  24th. Dave  -  21st. 
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Retired Lt. Col. Richard Cole, the last survivor of the Doolittle Raid, the first U.S. 

strike on the Japanese islands during World War II, died Tuesday in Texas. He was 103. 

Cole was one of 80 men sent to target factory areas and military installations in Japan on April 

18, 1942. The daring raid stunned Japan and is credited with boosting U.S. morale and helping 

turn the tide of the war in the Pacific. 

“There’s another hole in our formation. Our last remaining Doolittle Raider has slipped the surly 

bonds of Earth, and has reunited with his fellow Raiders,” General David Goldfein, chief of staff of 

the Air Force said Tuesday. “The Legacy of the Doolittle Raiders – his legacy – will live forever in 

the hearts and minds of Airmen, long after we’ve all departed.” 

Cole, born in Dayton, Ohio, was mission commander Jimmy Doolittle’s co-pilot in the all-volunteer 

attack which took place less than five months after the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor. 

After bombing targets in northwest Tokyo, Cole's plane turned toward China with plans to land at 

an airfield. But things went awry when authorities at the airfield heard their engines, assumed it 

was Japanese and turned off the lights. Cole and Doolittle couldn't find a place to land at night. 

Shortly before running out of fuel, everyone bailed out; Cole gave himself a black eye when he 

pulled his parachute ripcord. He landed in a tree where he spent the night, climbing down in the    

   morning, and walking the whole day before finding a couple of     

   Chinese students who eventually took him to Doolittle, who said,  

   "Boy, am I glad to see you." 

 

 

 

 

Lt Col Richard Cole passed away on April 16, 2019 

At the age of 103. 

https://www.facebook.com/csafofficial/posts/2139319822854754?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBN-qJFAyt_U3_s0f9XtDjqV8OStDDI4D0ftJucohFIcryb67rBVyI22iDaigp1ax4lv45XWkSGvmby6JwAjk8CnTgRXfLEmI2ACR5ZMx7L_YjEO1iOdHjZl7JKn2KERoa-vtSPubxZJsq6kgDJoeCI-GvyNwUW3cMOW5_cedeJg1FNaRu9
https://www.facebook.com/csafofficial/posts/2139319822854754?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBN-qJFAyt_U3_s0f9XtDjqV8OStDDI4D0ftJucohFIcryb67rBVyI22iDaigp1ax4lv45XWkSGvmby6JwAjk8CnTgRXfLEmI2ACR5ZMx7L_YjEO1iOdHjZl7JKn2KERoa-vtSPubxZJsq6kgDJoeCI-GvyNwUW3cMOW5_cedeJg1FNaRu9
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation-now/2017/07/27/last-doolittle-raider-remembers-historic-mission-75-years-ago/518359001/


 

 

 

Of the 80 men who flew from the USS Hornet deck, three died in the raid, and four who were captured by the Japanese 

were executed or starved to death. Two others who survived the raid were later killed while flying the China-Burma-India 

route over the Himalayas known as the "Hump." 

After the raid, Cole went to India, helped establish the dangerous Hump flying route and flew more than 100 missions 

carrying cargo, earning three Distinguished Flying Crosses. 

The Doolittle Raiders received the Congressional Gold Medal in 2015 and donated it to the National Museum of the U.S. 

Air Force in Ohio. 

Cole, who often attended Raider-related events and air shows, told The Associated Press last year that since he was older 

than many of the other Raiders, he didn’t expect to be the last. 

“I figured that Mother Nature and the good man upstairs would pick the time, and I wouldn’t have any control over it,” 

he said. 

Cole will be buried at Arlington National Cemetery, the Air Force Times reported, and memorial services are also being 

scheduled at Joint Base San Antonio-Randolph in Texas           (Story from USA Today Web) 

 
 

 

https://apnews.com/6601407b2f3841b49684ae9e19b91491
https://www.airforcetimes.com/news/your-air-force/2019/04/09/a-legend-passes-dick-cole-last-of-the-doolittle-raiders-dies-at-103/
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Name: _____________________________________         Phone #: _______________________ 

 

Address: ____________________________________ City: _____________________ Zip: _______ 

 

Paid by:  

 

Check:                     Check #: __________       

 

Cash:  

Mail Order Form with Check 
 or Money Order  

(do not send cash)  

to: 

Inland Empire R/C Club 
C/o George Mena 

2713 Blue Fox Drive 
Ontario, CA 91761 

Size: Qty: Price Ea: Sub Total: 
      

Medium   $18.00    

Large   $18.00    

X-Large   $18.00    

XX-Large   $18.00    

XXX-Large   $18.00    

    

Hats   $13.50    

    

  
Order Total: 

  

    

Black adjustable 
hat with logo. 

$14.00 Ea. 

Front of t-shirt 
Logo over  

pocket. 

Back of t-shirt 
Large logo on 

back. 

$18.00 Ea. 

Paid in Person 
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2019 Club Officers 

Treasurer           
951-858-2568     

Gary Funkhauser  

President          
951-283-0451 

Daniel Bravo 

Vice President    
951-201-5767 

John Kupinski 

Editor                 
909-731-1339 
 

George Mena 

Flight Instructor 

 

Gary Funkhouser  
(951) 688-2462  

Available:  Saturday & Sunday 
 

  If you would like to learn how to  
  fly please contact the instructor    

  and make an appointment. 

Secretary 
951-250-4548 

Pablo (Chico) Romero 

Field Marshal   
951-809-2836 

Steven Dodgson 

Publicity           
951-218-0557 

Steve Ball 

Safety Officer 
951– 809-2836 
 

Steven Dodgson 

Membership 
909-731-1339 
membership@iercc.net 

George Mena 

Website 
IERCC.NET 

E-mail:   
inlandempirercclub@gmail.com 


